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FOCISObout locol opilon tox

-:-' '
--TotheEdltoi:-:
.:--1.-:-*--,--r--: optlon.taxlis'the besf proposal fait is:that'ttre.bity Councilhas
By now most of the voters are availabieto continuethe qualityof
already uot"J- ib--"runO human
'aware;thereis'a'pboposal.onthe'- life in Amesthat
we
h"avc-come
to
services
and the arts at their pre'
'ballot :'h'eit
'
week concerning the enjoyandevenexpect.
;i"r;;Igilri
ru"uri-iJrringrevenue
localoptiontax.,
There are : a number of good straring)'ifthelocaloptionpasses.. '
--' Hopefully,theyalsoknow::'
- . :,.. reasonsto vote Yes on the iocal. - Jlhe facL.is thAt if local option
1. That the one-centsalestax is option tax. But stated.very sue- passesthe divisionof the revenues
essentiallyacommunitysales'tax; cinctly,if localbption.does
not pass ltCOpercentproperty.taxrelief, 40
2' .That the mone/ raisedby the ' property taxes in Ames witf Ue - -percent human services,the arts
tax ivill gg 60percentfor property higher (and will. Continueto go and communitybetterment)cannot.
tax relief (over:$1.1million each r higher)andhumanservicesandthebe changedoi alteredin any way
year in propertytax relief) and 40 arts in Ames rvill be substantially .unlessthere is anothervotebt tnl
percent (or'discontinued
$757;000)
to replace reduced or elimihated.It's that people.
'
of
$600,000
reVenue simple - without local option :
Amesis a uniquecommunity.We.
sharing'funds for human 'service higherpropertytaxes,lorverhuman are a regionalshopping
areaandthe
agenciesand the arts, with addi- , services'foittrtielderly,thepoorand peopleu,hocomettere[o shopor livd '
..tional moneygoingfor comrqpnity
-* thehandicapped.
outsidethetownandworkheredon't
\betterment.
I believethat the committeehas pay p[opertyfaxesfor the *rvices
3. It will no[ adversblyaffectthe done a goodjob of inforrpingthe . ifre community provides..Some-:
poo{ sincemost.of the-necessities'public of the veiy real benefitsfor
10,000residentsof Ames [ive in
are exemptfrom.the tax, including propertyouners,for humanservice universityhousing
g'hichis exempt
'taies.
fotid,-'rent, medicine, medical agenciesand
thearts.
l
property
from
fne otnei rl.
'services, gasoline
,
some 20
Unforiunately.
I've seen.receritl!- sidenti oi nmes, whetherth;t;;
'_exemgtions
all together... . .
some mistatements
aboutthe local homeowneisor students renting t
4. It representsan historic op- optiontax. Somehavesaidthat if it
s
pay morefor propertytaxei
houses,
portunity for 'local 'governmentto passds,it will just be a matter of
(
or reht becauseof that iact. Local
have a sourceof revenuqother than ' time until it'is increased.
The-Jact
is
option spreadsthe cost.of governproperty'taxes to support"com: that by law the tax cannot-be ment: oui throughout the' .o--. -. '
munity' seryices:(Right.now, in increased.
c
munity.
't
Ames the only vay the City .can
Secondly,
I haveheardothersshy
c
provide
ocat
optign
rvill
signifi'raise its :revenues
is to raise pro- ..that the mon'e! will not go for cant property tax relief. It rvill
ti
pertytaxes')
property.tax relief,that theCitywill
provide a significant,permanent jr
The committee supporting the ' . iust increasespcnding.The fact is Jund for thearls andhumin services n
-local
^optionis almbstas diVerseas that if the City tvantedto increase agenciesthat are on the verge gf . sr
the Ames community.I.t-1s-com----spending,it-coulcl-do
it.right,nou,--.-.gollapse:with-the end of **uunuu.--.1
loi;e.d., of Democrats anil Re- . Ames is belowthe cap,onprtipert!' straringfunds.
d,
publicans, businps people and taxesand the Cityhastheability-t-o Amel will certainlysurviveif the
al
-human-serviee'-direetor<;liberals-increasstheles:Ftodapit+t=ir*o=:toeafopU6H:ftii@t
and' conservatives,university inclined..The
budgetfor theCityof.
piofessionats,
_.p-ersonnel_-and
hom"e
__Amgscalls.forit'toraiseSz.smitiion
owners and renters, as well as next_year"from
propertytaxes.If the
hwrdreds-of
-people-who
havecon---local.option-passei,
that figurewill
tributed. their time, talent and be.reduced
by $1.13
million,
mqneytothecampaign.
Third, I've heardotherssay that
The one thingwe all shareis.tfie the moneywill notgofor thesupport
firm belief.that the one centlocal of humanservicesor the arts.The

lt

-- -t

but it will not.be:the same com;;"iiyil"t
ii irm U"* in thepast,I. . rrs
,-.believpit is the best prfposri
.t
,avaitableto insure.thattfreqtiafity iil
of life in Amesis maintained.
w,
'TimFinn
ca
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Ames
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